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Sub:-Guldance note on CGST transitional credit- Re

Guidance note on CGST tra.nsitional credit verifi
Delhi is brought to the notice of all the mem
Associations/Chambers of Commerce and Industry/

section 140 of CGST Act. How much credit should be
policy and has been appropriately legislated. There can
of credit by reading policy interrtion into the law.

1.1 Two fundamental principles would be kept in sigh while the transition credit
is verified. Firstly, only such CENVAT credit can be ta as credit of CGST in the
electronic credit ledger by filing TRAN1 for which it legal authority exists in

.03.2018

tion issued by CBEC, New
of Trade/Industry/Trade
and all others concerned.

transitioned is a matter of
no transition of anv kind

Secondly, same CENVAT credit cannot be availed as t
can happen in situations such as, availing CENVAT

nsitional credit twice. This
t as transitional credit

through TRAN 1 and also through return in FORM
twice through two different tables of Form TRAN 1.

38 or availing same credit

1.3 One more factor which would be verified is the of CENVAT credit in the
steep increase in creditperiod September, 2016 to June, 2017. During this

claim has been noticed for some taxpayers. Accordin , it has been decided to
collect information from this small category of and verify the correctness

their suppliers.of credit availed by them by checking the tax payment

2. Descriptlon of Entries in TRAN-I Table

In the Form TRAN
which is posted in
below.

1 there are only six entrles which all the CGST credit
the electronic credit ledger. These ries are briefly described

list of nature of
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ard in their last return is
:red in table S(a) and a
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stributed through tablene credit distributed

:ugl column g getsited in the electronic
it ledger of the receivers
3 corresponding debit
rn made in the ledger of

trally registered unit.

Column (Z) in Section
r42 (11)(c)
read with
Rule 118 of
CGST
Rules
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3. CHECKS FOR VERIFICATIOIV OF ENTRIES IN TRAN-Following checks would_don" i.r-r"p""t of the entries oro
TABLE:

in variousrRAN 1. rhe list of checks a;;;;#;"H;i:?,?J"? only.
tables of



4. Checks for Table ij{a}:

4.1.1 Chec& 1: Whether the credit has been take
,:';"'.dt,':;

i:::-T^l]:1 :"*redit taken in rabre 5(a) shoubalance of credit in ER_1/2 /3 or ST_3 ;;;."fi."j;cess / KKC/ SBC.

4.1.2 For those tr
higher tr,.., n". z ;ffflfi ,l,::ff. Tf?Jffi;
4.2: Check 2: Credit of taxes not covered in the dsection 140 cannot be availed. Example: KrishiKalvzInstances have also come , ".,i" *ri# ;#TiiI;;availed as transitional credit. This is not allowed in law.
4.3: Check O: It would be checked that returns have tAn assessee filing TRAN1 anA taf<ing credit in table 5(a)

af Filed ER-1 or ER_2 regularly between Jan, 2O1Z and
bf Filed ER-3 for period ending March, 2OL7 andJune,
c| Filed ST-3 for period ending March, 2orz and.June.

This check is in respect of units who have merged intt
El****T. :1T ::* ;"", 

"r"""i.",".d 
registrationcompliance bv anv 

"r ;" ;;s#;i;;?ff l;:,:il?;would entitte if," ,r.* unit to 
""?ii?."Ait in relation to th

5. Checks for Table 6(af:

5.1 Check 4: In table 
-! only credit on capital goods not etaken. If second installmerit 

"i;;y;"pital goods credit
llPl: Strt. and again the details?. nn.a in table 6, it ,getting taken. For example, the 

"."orra 
instalment of ca5installment credit was availea in ZOiO_17 and second inthe financial vear 2AIZ_IB,;;""td;;he second installme

l*:::f:_{ia in F: n*i-0,1.ri.i", 2otz_Lsunder ce
fl"ffi:*ott 

was availed 
"urld, ;;;l;;r#;#tri;

5.2 Check S: For some of the invoices involving large crecold, confirmation from 
""".""e.'-*ourd be taken thatexistence in the place of business.

6. Checks for Table Z(af, Entry ZA:

6.1 Check 6: In cases where the credit is being shownregistered in centrar Excise o. sLJ"" on account of ingoods' tire check would be whethe.lrr. .""".see has folroqin the period prior to GST.

Case f: OnIy exem_pted goods/senrices were being maRule 6(2) of cENVAT credi-t *r"" iia not arow any creditonly exempted goods were Ueing m.lnufactured. No credit

!
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one registration or a single
/ LUT units) in GST.the retums in the pre_GS.f

t merging unit.

iled in any return is to be
taken through return in
tld lead to double credit

tal goods credit where first
ment can be availed in

t 1as not availed in any oftral Excise or Service Tax.
be availed through this

;, if the invoice date is verythe capital goods are in

by an assessee who was
s_ relating to exempted
the provisions of rule 6

ured or provlded:
: the CENVAT register if
can flow from return in



Rule 6(2) of cENvAT credit rules did 
.no.t 

ailow-any {redit.in the_cEi$vAT register ifilly.,jx',TiffiffS:J5':.il;s,"il]i_11:,},:a...No credit can now rrom ret'rn inillY#'fr *:1,ff :S:.::'.^-il;s-#"ffi Jf'h:iil.T::S:,'relation to inputs is such 
""o".'ri,al'rLuaclureo' 

ruo credit can flow r.o* ..i.rrrr-i",
apportionm"r.,r .,i ^,o.r;+ ^- :-.,__ . ":try in table 5{a} therefor" 

"to,riJ'ir. 
nrr'r,L^

3r.:T:in:l,lo.,^",.:*:1,i"i;.".:;*iil;#:H[?Jnif*y:5:i::,I:r.11:*Ti#Jr::Tt:j:.*::l_"it;i+H::::i. j:::;.""8y"1".T:H"3nr::-:*
and inputs contained in semiiil;; 

r'ursr('rc, rn sucncases_onlycreditof inputs
transition u";l;;.*hich nn-.ri_,^_^ :g _li"h.existld in stock or, tir" irv nr rl,o*ffi :titrtHX*:l,i".*tl.:_.r:#ffi .li,"Ili,r,l1l;"h::"1*i%,:i:i:satisfied would be availabl..-d;;tyrcscnoeo m cl {i) to (v-) of section f4O{S} are

]flreturn .; ."y other couaterar ,::""f:f,t*X t""_:,? high, ;;;t"io., ,"i'g;,f, 
return or any other 

"ru",.r.i ;;:"-ff:f, 
tffH 

Idcne.

8. Checks for Table Z{b):

stocks are declared ;""1d 1;

t *ulg being manufactured
provided the procedure foirvtces and reversal of credit

would flow from the return in
cre-dit after application of
Io 99 done at the time of

lfte fa can arise for suJ
the-date of the transition tocredit on such inputs, 

";h;;are_ _required to be satisfied.
VAT return or any other
done.

Case II: Exempted an_d non_exempted goods/senriror provided: Rure 6(3) of ilr" 
-cENvar 

credit ruleapportionment of."r"ti,,g.;;;;;;J€*i::"i"?*:"i:;Xln,-."r.lVi
such cases. It would--u. 

"ir."L.i"it at trre return refl,rule 6(3). The reversat in termsli*r" 6(3) was requlremovat of finished good9. d;.;i"; some credit ininputs which were in"stock JJffi"n no, attributed t:
::,1fl,::*pted good,s ;$;;*oi.o goods. ro ava;
;ff;:'T: ::::ftl l" :' 1i) t.' 1ui "r section 140(3)
cotlaterara".""*r,lmr:""r""""?"i:*.:""*:l:*i;

8'1 Check 10: It would be checked.il":_lh. autv_ pavrrig document exist and the
ili,:ffi x?n':::::.hn**:i3t*flh,:11*-:::q;;n.lkpavrng
*ffi,H".:,,11ft .YTl?ru*:X":rtnn?T""*"1=:t,?:i;,lffilX,ll?fr
avaitrlng ISD credit as prescribed in law are satisfied. 

e$ked that the conaition ror

7'l check 8: It would be checked thaf the credit on stfck declared. on which creditcan be claimed in terms 
"r *i"- i1'zg1.riir. bc'sf 1.rr.", 2or7 arereasonabre.where the stock declared i" ;;; ligtr,'sto"t a."r.iea p var return or any othercorlateral document, where 
"to"tl 'r"re. 

a..ur.a, .orrd b_e cross_checked. credit ofthis stock wourd be availabr. o., "ur"'being;;;'.;;fiRN 2 return being liled. It isffi'r"*ff#1n:electronic "ttaifi""Jg", *o..ld g"t poprr.ipo tr,rougr, rnarylz and not

7'2 check 9: It would be checked that assessee has not, declared this stock in anyother tabre or has not availed trrrs cregjt o:--"*'l*;.[1b1:, say table 5(a). where:",'.:ff :ff :1$T$i:i:,'*;*;m'.:;li-**,tT:$i";;";;di,,',i1",.0r.,i.
who were registered earlier t".g. i"irJit.lt. fains 

to credit to taxpa5zers

9. Checks for Table g:



centrally reqistered unit. It wourd b 
".h."gk"g 

that the receiving units t..r" rot fih_ffiI""hilfr i'*:"Jrijfff JH,ritl;iti**l;[gS:*ff 
ff Trr,::::,*?\ff Sl'"',1i::"'.'i-.1,Tr'lii1;;Uf "f"S;Fff Wredunit,.*,J,".dbythe

1O. Check for Table l1:
1o'1 check 

'-2: 
It would be checked that the service tfx craimed as credit was indeedB?:i'ffsiliil#Til*:"x{ur:::*T.#,'*:H"*::. a*er 1s, ru,y, 2o Li

Il. Geniral eheck:

11.1 Check 13: It would be checked that credit whici.r cXi: ut-,':^1o^1 l"t.n tt'.ougi';;; in FoRM 
"*rd_"3'l:,_,** 

l"e4ry through
ffi i;.fi -i#*:l,hi:"$"F:Tr.,'l*^:t;3"#*:ft ttri::f %'i:Jr-*credit being taken. 

,rf 
,il;-,; rT;;!:ftff":."r1t"ff:fi,f" rhis can d;1";;;1'J

:::ilY,1-" t:k:" through csri si"i,rrich shnrrr.r ,.^...1-'^|-toc.edural irresutariry that
credit was taken tlrough or"o1u *illH:fi:trfl 

":*Tf ::dural .irresirlarity trrai
*t:;:^:9"1!si"q a.t.?i d;'";?il*N f . i.e. bv D7,,,,?EL,rSt 

e,n tr,'tu-fr rRAN 1,
before the ctosins;;;;";;#;?J"rch should havd been.*r."r ir,rt""t*iili$'il
1,",- 1'I.: l. o }i. ; "i-,, a s tatemen, 

" 
r lf- 1 ; l;r'; ^?!^:r ! "r ? l ?y 

r i,' l;A?.:::," wou r d
be directed 1; ."i-ii . ;r#H#,'fri 1,'..1: b.v 27 / 12/ ??tz, the;;*l;";;;d
where other#i'se,;;issible as per ,t 

" 
iji,o""iliation 

of credits and credil i"eur*i*.Jwhere other{,i.se. aAmisil.?;l,i ..i: ffi:

U credit greater than Rs. 25ourmg the period of lst of
l/o 

ol rn-ore would Le directed
rn rle tormat as below. This
: to be notified. IT facility fortaxpayers are informed that

11.2 check 14: 
Jaxpgyers who have availed transitiorlakh and where ,l*tJG;;#; of cENvAr 

".eail
october, 2016 to ooth .i3;;;;;z has grown bv 2to prepare a statement of purchu"""'A,rrir,g this periodverification return wculd ul ,"q"lrJ to be fited uu 

" a"lfiling this growth ,gt-u,.r, would be shortty provided. Thr
;Hl"X 

*,urn would u. ,.qiii.i',i'i" filed in the fouc

'!

1

ing format on a date to be

The taxpayers whose credit growth wourd be verified .. ufou" ur" .o**]"."J,from the suppliers 
"1s9"J" J";;;:." on whose invoicelcredit has been taken, thati?:;Tfl:Hiffi:.1X1 t"r"'alr"'gooo" 

""d ;;;;;""i,i ,p,.i. respective returns and

12' Jurisdiction: 
9GST oflicer of the 9"lqrr Government shail have the jurisdictionfor verification of r.ansitionai cr"jiirr ccsi ur.;;"o;" of whether the-taxpayer isallotted to the central co""-*-.rii..'rrr9 s;"i;'c"o-#;;e$t for the purposes of GST.This is because, TRAI cr"ari-""incation prr".."'""".plrv be done by the taxauthority which haj 

^leqal d;Jili;n under the erstvrequisite past record 
"r 

*rr" ,l"p"i"rc^rrr 
ufioer tne erstwhflle law and also has the

13' self-assessment and correction: Taxpayers are infof.med to .take correctiveaction on the excess TRAN cr"aii-tJ.n in terms of the raw.

who has ctalmea fffi
ReSNtrati

Name ;f th--.-;supplier under
Central Excise or
Service Tax

Registration
number of thesupplier under
Central Excise or
Service Tax

No. of inrroiiEE-on
which credit was

Central - E*"ise-
duty or Service tax
shown as having
oeen paid in their



decisions were taken in

te {disputed credit} under

ii) Taxpayers shall 
1o1 ryail of any credit whichsection {5} of section 17 oith. dc;iro"r. s been blocked under sub_

14.2 
-Accordingty r

rssue has been ,"",rlj]r."lar 
no. $/aT /2ot8_GST da 23.A2.2Ot9 on the above

15. AII the Trade Associations, Chamber of Commof Regional Advisory.c"*_il;"'ui.'..qr."ted 
to br:Notice to the ra:owlidge .r atli. 

"l"""tituent membersimmediately.

,. industries and members
tne-contents of the Trade

other concerned personsq
eerav Kumar Mallictf

Commissioner


